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>at has bern decided by those Who 
have been appointed to decide, and 
on whom we arc bound to rely, 
unless we have good grounds for-
incredulity.

That th ; s work will be of great

Jitteriml Improvement.
We have nates taken during some 

 f the most interesting debates of Ihe 
last session of our Legislature, with 
the design of writing them out for 
pablication, which it has yet been 
out of our power to accomplish, 
although promising ourselves re 
peatedly to do so. We do not de 
spair of being ableto I'urnisl^at least 
some of them, and especially that 
part of the debate on the Lottery 
System, which was maintained 
between Mr. CUSHING, and the 
chairman 01 lhe commitire on Lot 
teries. Mr. BuRcHGNkL, an ill!) a 
subject upon wlueii the people will 
have to pass at the ensuing election, 
in confirm ilion or rejection of the 
Lottery System.

Amongst Ihose deferred notes, 
wen thoie of an excellent sperfh, 
deliveredby Dr. Joux WILLIAMS,u 
Delegate from Worcester County, 
upon a bill lor opening the navig*. 
tion along the Sounds that skirt Ihe 
8eo shore, between the Chesapeake 
and the. Delaware Bays. \Ve lay 
thin speech belure our readers wilh 
the mure pleasure, as it contains the 
liberal, generous and spirited senti 
ments of a Irue Eastern Shoreman, 

 £ npon^ the subject of Internal |m

advantage to a large number ol tbe 
citizens of lhe Eaetern Shore of Aid 
and the citizens of Virginia, and 
Delaware, no one who will inves 
tigale this subject and consider the 
great disadvantages under which 
they now labour, can lor'a moment 
doubt.

The citizens of the upper part of 
Worcester county, a portion ol 
county sir. almost as rich and pro 
ductive as any in the State, have 
now lo transport all their agricultu 
ral product' ns, and indeed every 
article which they send to m.trket, 
from 30 to 50 miles in open boats 
in u n opposite course lolhe direction

him doubled, ihe vast amount of 
trade of an cx'ensive, rich and pro 
ductive Western country, instead of 
passing through channels created by 
ihe enterprise and foresight of sister 
Stales, and thrown into other mar 
kets to have lhe came operation on 
the productions of our own noil and 
industry, flowing through channel* 
created by the Hvise policy of our 
own Slate, and giving employment 
ind dispensing wealth and happi 
ness lo our own citizens when I 
sec the vsst.the incalculable amount 
ol productions of every kind, winch 
rmvt pass through our limits, nut 
sir, brought into existence by this 
policy, but merely diverted from 
other channels, finding ti.eir way tu 
our emporium,to supply an increas 
ed demand, and borne from th'-nce 
to any quarter of the earth, where

etrang'u
tliat uvo ,lirnilier!»- 

tn?n ol' cult'.vuteii UIK
mrl cai'h rvspi'i'lt'tl in H* slieie fui4 
pllhlii; K.nil private norlli   art' .illy 
ei>ned tins dreudlu! uriaiij>enit tit 
into ctVivt, iirotdtT In nvoid v.i:,\t 
they must h»ve conieui|/:uted as a 
more painlul tiling   the »| fiiilm,; of 
ii single nijj'.it in each olKn '* CLIII. 
puny It was (he younger whu

of their most convenient markets, 
before they can, place i hem on board 
vessels calculated to encounter tlie 
dangers of the sea on a difficult 
CLS it. Forests loaded with rich and 
valuable limber and wood which 
might be sent to market, if such a 
coinnmn cation ex sled, are now 
almost entirely worthless except for 
the domestic purposes of the prupri 
elors.

Then sir. l>y this work, not only, 
would Ihe distance io a good mar 
ket be diminished, from SO lo 100 
miles, tu a large number of oui lei 
low c tizrns.an enormous and heavy 
lax invhe form olfreighl and troub 
le saved and tne dangers of the sea 
entirely avoided, but new sources of 
wealihand profit would be actually
lirotigtu in o existence. S,r, lhu> 
work will ^ofiii a ch.iin by which 
three of oui- States will be more 
closely connected, and a. complete 
line ol's.ife mUnd inter-commuiiiCit* 
tion between tue not them & south 
em portions ol oar country, of great 
importance, etpcct-illy in case ol

ihey may be required, in 
built of Eastern Shore oak,and nav 
igated by Eastern Shoremen, nnd 
as good u home market afforded to us 
Tor the productions of our own soil 
ns shall be found in the U Slues,  
when 1 see the expenses of our State 
government almost,perhaps entirely 
home by Ihe trade ol our cities, our 
rcasury filled by the revenue arising 
from our works of internal improve 
ment, and Maryland assuming that 

station among the sitters of, 
this union, to which her natural 
advantages entitle her, and which 
is no distant period she is destined 
to bltain,and from attaining which, 
nothing but a timid 6t temporizing 
pulicy on the part of those who 
guide ire helm of Stale, und control 
her destiny, can prevent her, Sir. 
rt hen I contemplate or look forward 
as 1 do to these results, can 1 for a 
moment regret the vote which 1 
gave on this floor but a few days 
since, and for w-bich in common 
with those Keastcfh Shoremen with 
whom 1 votc-d 1 am to be 
out as a fit and legitimate

Of tht divided sdiecliotts loo ofta; 
observable Among brothers, u mo». 
refliitrkable instance hnppened » lew- 
years ago in the family of a gi title- 
tnan of the north of Scotland, dlco 
and William Stirling were the only 
sons of rtie grtillcmuli alluded to, 
and they had grown to manhood in 
lhe exercise ol that mutual kindness
which IL is so delightful to observe I proposed, as a so'ut'u^n of ibc dilrni 
,n reUtionsflf that degree ol consan ma in which lie I'uiirid tln -yweio 
^trinity, lam nut aware that there placed, to luke up Ins quarters in 
ivjis any llnny rrmurkablr in their the same chamber with the corpse} 
character*: they were, eimply, twu unpardonable us the elder was tor 
re»peeiaWc.}'Oung nitij.of good edu I>f* slure orthr di»«eroiion, it U r^us

justice lo him lo stale, that he roirlil 
not, after the dy 111.4 request of his 
'atlicr, have encountered the sensa 
tions wh'ich nnghl bf expected to) 
»rise in no dreadful a si'iiationTDiii« 
ing the evening, as the storm pre 
vented them trohi fining out oldunr* 
each kept hi a uVvn ruum, and wa« 
severally served with the refresh 
ments Which he required. Niglift 
came, und each Went to-rest. Morn 
ing returned, »nd still the storm wa» 
unabated, rl was iherelbrc

war with any nui time power, to 
the general government. Moie> 
and munitions of vtarin.ght,through 

of  fc'«-"i:

cati<>n;& while the elder was reared 
to Ihe enjoyment ol a competcol 
inr'unc, ibe younger soon attained 
juch a (lisliuclion at the bar, n« 
rendered bis lute little less enviable 
On the death of their mother, which 
look place when they were between 
twenty and thitty years of age.some. 
dispute arose respecting a legacy 
the des inaiion of which had not 
been expressed in terms sufficiently 
clear, and which.after a brief suit at 
law, was determined in favour ol the 
elder brother. At first, it was re j 
solved by the two brothers that (his 
plea fhould be amicably conducted, 
merely for the purpose nf deciding 
an uncertain mutter; but some cir 
cunistan<-es unexpectedly occurred, 
winch acting upuu the irffUmmable 
nature of ihe. elder, and not being 
met with a proper spirit by theyoun 
ger brother, specdilj produced a 
decided alienation between them 
Each retired sullenly Imoibe fortress 
of his own pride; nor were their 
fatner's entreaties and good offices, 
or their common recollection of 20 
affectionate, nnd happy 3 cure, of the 
least avail in bringing them once 
more together. Ttley did not again 
meet for ten years; u was at their 
lather's funeral. The old gentle

and 
two)

pointed 
biec^ol

proKcriplionX No sir, regardle«sol 
consequences to mysell, tvcr mind
ful of the interest of constituent

eech of D?. Williams,
• lk» ffouu of DiU£Uu of JUttry 
Lnd, on tfo bid to incurporatt tOt 

IJWwioi/i oni Cap* Uvtrln *"r«»u- 
/ portatiOH Company.

rfncejiui:r w'.f^^^-^^^TKKSxp^rtr-rr^ff-^ ^N&= "--^-i- 
and speedily transported Ironi tuefdoe r«gurd to the opinions of those
akes of New Y jrk or the borders 

of Canada, lo North and South 
Carolina and Florida without being 
exposed to the dangers of the sea,

represent, I shall pursue that

' Although I feel very sensible of 
the importance of the time of this 
house, and although I cannot believe 
that one vo'Ce will be raised in op 
position lo this bill, yel sir, ttie deep 
solicitude which I feel in the success 
of a measure of so muc,!i importance 
lo a large portion ol my lellow citi 
zens and constituents, and to thr 
whole country, forbids thai 1 should 
allow the fiu»l action of this House 
open it, without endeavouring lo 
place iis cUitns in a proper point of

or to the danger of Ueiny 
!iy an enemy. This one cottridera 
i ion alnne sir, it seems to me, should 
i>e sufficient to induce the effcclua 
tion ol Ihe work

li is also contemplated to rounrrt 
this dircol communication bctiveen 
Cape Charles uud Cape llenioutn 
with Hie 1'uconioke liver at \(t 
source, and thus to give our . itizcns 
the advantage ol two m 
bring! g the empo; um ol our o\\n 
Stale tu fair cunipelitkut with I'tttl 

and N. Vurk, lor u Urge

court*-, which I conscientiously be 
lieve best calculated to advance (tie 
one, ano promote tbe other.

Mr Speaker, we do not at this 
time ask a simple appropriation or 
donation from the State, although if 
we were, 1 believe the sense ol 
justice in (hit House would extend it 
10 us; we only ask sir, Ibe Stole to 
incorporate a company and to sub 
scribe, on Ihe same looting with 
individual subscr bers, one h ndrrd 
thousand dollars, to accomplish a 
wo'k, which will be of incalculable 
advai.tage lo a Uige portion of her 
caizi-ns, and of importance to the 
 A hole country, and which if wr

man had died in presence of- bit sigh, 
eldest son only, reiterating with his 
latest breath Ihose injunction, so 
often before employed in vain, thai 
jiis two sons might be restored to 
brotherly friendship ; an object le 
Stn"sniTrircii|(rrai("c'3Tiia~11»«Jtigrit» 
so much in life, thai he felt as if be 
could nol rest at peace in his grave 
unless il were accomplished. The 
two brothers met.but without taking 
the least nolice of each other, when 
respectively mounting Iheir carriage 
in order to follow lhe corpse of their 
parent to the family burying place in 
Aberdeen. Their hearts Were slill 
filled with fieice und indignant fe,el 
ings towards each other, though it 
is nol improbable that the elder had

nects-'
<arv to spend another d,.y in tho 
same extraordinary riicv.vnstM ce. 
Sslowly, s-lowly waned ihe hours of 
the tW'li'glu day; ai.d still the 
continued to lall in its bioud 
lazy flakes, seeniing, to Ihe 
brothers, as each aurveyrrl it listless 
ly from his window, the veiy per 
sonification of monotony. As the 
rooms were close lo rarh other, and 
only divided by a thin partition, 
through which there wus a duor of 
communication; each of the unhap 
py gentlemen could overbear every 
hing ibut his neighbour did, almur-t 
,u hi* very breathing. It at length, 
brctme the amusement of each, 
unknown lo his fellow, to watch Ilia 
proceeding of tbe 
every foollall, to-

other to nota 
register e\erf

George, in pa.rlicuhr, 
interested ih spite of him'elf, in Ihe! 
situation of b\» brother, which loi, 
consideration of What he had hewdM?-3.'

pur' ion of i lie trade of 'he Ivisiein 
ihore ol Mm) land and Vir^t.-ta,

Sir, the report of the commission 
ers appointed by Ibis Stale and ihe 
(Slates of Virginia and L)eU vare, lo 
survey Ihe route ol this coutempU 

Improvement »tul to 
pr.icticab lily an<) ex 

petRencJJ'Was laid on our derk* 
more than two wc-ks ago; and 1 
hope sir that every member of thin 
House, in justice lo a targe portion 
ol'thc citizens ol his State, and in 
justice to himself, hat given. U an 
attentive cxummal ion

This repor. informs ns that this 
is not only practicable, bu 

may be accomplished with, com 
parativelv, small expense, and wii 
be a work of great advantage lo 
very considerable number of ou 
own citizens, as well as to a large 
poition of the citizens of Virginia 
nod Delaware. anJ of much impor 
tance to the whole country ,

U is proposed sir, to open an en 
tire inland communication between 
Oxpn Charles on the Chesapeake 
and Cspe llenlopen on lhe DrU 
Ware Bay, a 'distance of about 170 
miles. To effect this, only thirteen 
miles of canaling. and the removal 
»f tome obstructions ond deepening 
the channel ways in some places-of 
those sotmdi or bays lo be connec 
ted nee required. And il is thought 
that much of this may be accom 
plislicd by means of sluices, or cur 
rents produced by the operation of 
the winds an the expanded surfaces 
ol those sounds or bays, which will 
very much diminish IDS expense 01 
connecting them.

,,.,   .
i-luware. I his sir, from lhe   ,, umo| Bgr i cu |, ura | pro 

willbernorietV-ciuaily accomulish ,Ulc , ioni | umbcr and wood, BIIO 
I by makmu a canal, of six miles ,-rom , hat , ra(le which wi || ncccsaa 

lo connect the Pocomoke ri i be ftUrBCted, which almont

can rely <>n the calculations of thr 
commissioners, will be really prof 
itable. The commissioners estimate

been somcwhal touched, almost 
imperceptibly tu himself, by the 
dying entreaties of his father. The 
ptocetsion, consisting ol a hearse 
and the carriages of the two broth 
rs. set out on its long and dreary 
ourney, which was rendered addi 
ionally melancholy by the gloom ol 

December day. It wus originally 
rsigned thai there should be no 
top|.age,except to exchange horses,

and Antiumessex Rivers. It was 
or this latter object thai $'.>00,0<X) 
were pledged by the S(:>te a lew 
lays »mc , und 1 hope and trust »ir, 
hat pledge will be duly redeemed 
1'bis shurt can il will bring almost 

the whuli: population of Worcester 
ad a larte portion ot Somerset 
county, taking into consideration 
the advantage* of a more direct 
course, us well as lhe difference in 
lisunce. at least 100 milrs nearer 
to Baltimore and will make a dif 
lercncc in the time now required to 
make a trip Irom I'ocotnoke lo Bal 
lnnure of from 3 M 6 days Allho' 
sir, thin Utter work is not included 
in the contemplated improvement 
now under cunsideralitin, yet its 
importance and close connexion 
must be my upulogy for alluding 
o il.

Sir, through Ihe medium of these 
contemplated works, and thus 
which are now being c'liisliucle 
in the Western Shore, the exlrem
uf our Slate will be brought alinos 
in tight of our emporium, the Sinl 
"omubdatr-d nnd mote closely unt 
ted, and all that harmony and cordi 
alily of feeling pi oducfd.which con 
slant inlcrcouse,muluul interest am 
mutual dependence are so well cal 
culaled to create.

Sir, wilh the example of N. Yor 
before me, and believing lh.it liU 
causes wiU produce like ftVeeli 
whea I look forward through th 
vista of the future, lo lhe expiratio

certainly will pass through this 
communication, thai ii will pay ten 
per cent on Ihe capital invested 
Sir if it pay one half of this, Ihe 
S'ate will lo.-e nothing by thr invest 
inrnt Mr. Speakerj 1 have before 
said that 1 did not believe that one 
voice in ihiS House would be raise 
against this blil. I would nut do 

ic injustice tu any gentleman on 
MH floor, who believes that Inlrrna 
nipruvement is the best policy o 
le State, and who ha" voted aid t 
orks on the W emcrn Shore.when 

ver an opportunity was affordec 
or a moment to believe that he wi 
ppose tbis bill >io sir, can 1 )>e 
eve, thai those who have (hough 
ifAereiiily as to the bct>t policy o 
he S'ate, and who have hitherto 
jppojed il either on lh>s ground, 01 
rom sectional views, since this 
lolicy is now unalterably establish 
:d, will deny lo lhe Eastern Shore 
his pittance, lhe first she has ever 

asked, whetfthe faith 61 the Slate is

But sir, 1 derm it entirely unne nf a few brief years, and behold il 
Cetinry to detail facts, or enlcr inm I emporium of our Siale spread ou 
»  ei'r;u,nieat to dcmousKute the [over mure lli»u in ice liei preset

.,./*. - ' 4.r'v;.,,}$

bore to him an aspect mure rrpul* " 
Sive und paintul than it perhaps did 
lo Ihe nctnal sufferer. At length, 
when, after a weary day, Ihe time ot' 
rest again drew nigh-, and the housa 
became more than usually itill ho - 
heard a grosn-^-a groan parity sup 
pressed but still hearing distinctly 
the impress of unutterable anguish- 
proceed Irom his brother's room. 
He listened more intently, and in a 
lew minutes he could make out Iliad 
the living lenant of the death chain* 
ber was prostrated beside the Ct.t'in 
 weeping; bilierly weeping b. t 
still making every effort lo bury llio 
expression ol his gnef in nis ityvti 
bosom. It may be easily imagine,I 
that such sounds coming upon ;t 
heart which bad bi-m in*rn>ibly 
undergoing  ' softfiiinjr procc^.t 
during; ibc whole lUy, mUsl huVis 
had ihe best elVrCl Still the rancour 
ol'-ten years was not lo In- nut over
by tears shed u..rler su<- h rirrum- 
stances, lie soP'y Stole liow ver 
to lhe door, and v>alched, uithlhn

ill they reached their destination  
>ut tint arrangement was destined 
o be strangely disconcerted. A lull ........

of snuw, which had begun only that I most in;ense anxirty every rrspini-. 
moming in. iho Idw country, was ',tion and movement of his uffltctt'/i

Mother. After waiting a fr\v inn i- 
utes, he distinctly heard \\ illia'.n 
jroaihe lorlh Ihe WOK'S, " <JJ , 
mother," and thai in a lone whivtt

already pledged to nppropriale lour 
mes ihe amount to the K. Shore, 

and whili millions have been, and 
ire now being expended fur work* 
of a similar nature on the Western 
Shore Sir, I should not only regi < ( 
I, but shall fell deeply wounded 
even i bough this bill should pass b\ 
.ni overwhelming majority, if om 
voice shall be raised, or one volt 
recorded, against the just, the cry 
nig claims of the Eastern Shore 
VV ilh these remark.* I submit lh< 
'|iH".t on, confidently hoping :hal >'. 
.vtll receive the undivided support o 
tnta

ound, tvlieo they reached the hilly 
epon, to haVe been 01 two day   

cuiiiinuaoce; and it was wilh the 
greatest difticully lhat they reached 

a. lonely inn, about hall way towards 
the capital, biyond which it was 
declared l,y the postilliotis,ih«re wi.s 
no possibility of procuedioi; Dial 
day Tins humble pi. cc of enter 
tainment Was aucU'lomcd 10 lodge 
only feuch guests as carriers, and as 
it was partly occupied on the pics 
ent occasion by various wayfarers 
'he bos , wiili all anxiety to accom 
mod.itc such dieting, isl.cd guests as 
.hole who had jusl artived, found, 
he could nut by uny means oP.f\- 
ihem more than two rooms. It <v»? 
his expectation, that, while </ie of 
these was devoted, as dec«,ncy re 
quired, to Iht rcccplirrj of the 
corpse, Ihe other wou'.r) terve foi 
the two mourners, f.nd he accor 
dingly proposed lo r^ake up an ad

referred so pointedly to the »<>i/ive 
of ihtii unhappy quurrtl, ih/t be 
could no longer enlcitam a O'.mbt oft
lo lhe nature ol h'» pres

ditioiialbedinthe U),, m
had marked us /t ia t which 
receive hi* living guests

ent reflections., A thousand 'ender 
associations '•'fere *«V6keiied by :hiit 
endearing Vvun": b': reverted in Iw 
early dy^» when they li.-.d uo con 
tent vfas but lor tier ullertiuns, no 
rivalry bul for the kind bounty 
Vhiuh she was alwiiyi ready t» 
bestow upon each alike. Uunu.n 
nature could bold out no longer, atnl 
he gently tapped nt lhe duor \\hicli 
md bill'erlo kept them apatt.   
 William," he said, "niay Iconic 
ii?" Th« \t)ice of alleenon rimlil 
lot he mislakcn. \^ i Ilium opened 
he door in an instant, and, ns il tu: 
had guevst d itUuttivcly tlie duptiM- 
lion ol liis uiolhci, lushed ititu ln»

should
... V\'hu.

was his aktor,j 5 |,mi.rii,ii,u | >v |iai was
the asloiiisl ,t»nnt ofalli-lie inmates
of lhe hou tr, when he was informed
>y a serv/ant that one of the gentle
oen w.ould sleep in one of them
oom» , whi'e the other had no ob
  ctir/t) to that in which he bad pla.
:ed. the corpse I It w:iguuthow
iver, for him to make wiy rcsiMance

surb an arrangenicin, and hi-
ictord'nply caused the rooms lo In

rms.
The next day saw Ihe l\vo 

brothers umicubly pioceeding in 
me vehicle to the fan ily purixl- 
place, where, in the grave of their   
lather they inl,timed every btlliT  - 
lei ling Ibey bad ever rnlcrl«ini*d 
against'each other; and, al pres 
ent, tuupbt by the stiller,ngs whirh .' 
they endured in their period if, 
alienation, there in no pair of 
Irirmls who lake such pain lo 
.pberUh each other'.! affection, or lu

I
prepared as bttiUed tliu tuste of hit I avoid all mean* uf converting I hi IB 
ucils.   into " *
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« lime since'we observe^ 1 in : 
'-our c ty paper*,  "'brief tno 
n important Ij&tlioll,*-tried 
f Uricins, unit which had 

thea rtrmitiatciljlti favor of the 
ilV.iiilaul. ,Tbe cause Wis tried in 

lie J.idicut Dielnei Court of Louis 
i.na, .md ihe parties wife Ilichard 

ilcll',vcrsos Kiclunl Uaynal Keene; 
Ihe damages efaimeil being twenty 
thousand dollars. The issue invol 
ved in ihe ni|it gave to il an extra- 
iir<l nary thteiest inasmuch as the 
Billed libel was nothing less than 
the ch.irpe 01 having destroyed, or 
suppressed, a fast will, by which 
Vlieans a former one was brought in 
to elVect, and the infant child of the 
tcslaior defrauded. it issjiid, of pro 
perty lo ihe amnunt of several mil 
lions ol dollars. The defendant 
relied lor his defence upon proving 
the truth ol the accosunou, and he 
oliuined a verdict We have lale 
Iy lea n.-H several of the facts in 
relation to this suit, and as th y ore 
of a vdry uncommon character, \v< 
yiv- below a few leading on**

The late Daniel Clark, Esq. of 
Lnu'SiiMia, who had been a repreienta 
live in congress Mom that Stale d.ed, 
»s »ve aie inlormed, several years 
 since, leaving m only child, an infant 
daughter, then but a lew months old, 
Slid possessing at the time ol Ins deulh, 
a vast amount of real and other prop 
erty m the city ol New Orleans and 
its vicinity, worth now, r.s we are 
lold, some millions ot dollars.  

Miss Clark was brought up in 
Ignorance of her r.gbt lo the splendid 
In .erilance lell by her father, until 
attf.r h  - marriage, a short lime eiuce. 
With .1 Mr Wlniney, son ot one oi 
ou>  m<ini icspeciable citizen* in the 
wr.'tern part of this Slate. Mr 
W'mnoy mum dinftly up ni his mar- 
liiijic, wi'h » mam credible preser- 
v(;i nji'e &n>l energy adopted measures 
01  " *"!iIMI{ the imiiu i)l hm wife,and 
C' in iiniic-'d the utcussaiy legal pro 
rei i'Uii* lor the recovery of her fa 
ll i- Vs    4'ate. Tiie gnm-iil upon whicl 
Ii' 1 cl..uii> tn recover IH Ilio alleged 
lai'i in \v.->cti we have; above releried, 
tin'Die txi-cu'ors ol Mr. dark had 
df iroy. d, or suppressed bis last wi 
Vibvli cotiitnif't. u devise of nearly 
th> who's ol' IIIH nn neii.se fortune lo 
hi in ant, now Mis. Whitney by 
wi'cii destruction or suppression, a 
fur ii«-r will, making a " ~ " 
piiMtijn ol' the estate, 
operative.

The prweiVnit;* have necessarily 
C'lu^ed 1-insulei.ible interest and ev 
ciiumitui iii New Oi leans, as Mi 
O'.iik s exi-cui »s .'iad been men o: 
bi!?h stand ug. The proceeding ari 
8' d pending,anil out ol them the din 
ju4l above inenl'O'ietl ha-i HIMWII. M 1 
Kcll','lhe plaini'll. (who is one of the 
e^ecu'ori) havu.g pmsfcuied Mi 
K    ne. the lawyer, retained bv Mr 
VVIr'ni-y, f'.r an ailcijrd lihel in char 
g i, him (Reli) with mal-admniistiv 
ti'in ol tin; ttKtiite, and the suppressini 
o'.'li'ftrui'tion of the last will of Mr 
C'lrk. Mr KtM>ne's plea, as we 
have said, was jusi'tioation, and tbe 
ju r found a veidict lot him.

Ttio grave miller invo'ved in '.hi 
idsu'' in.ule in HIH r.ausr by the delcn 
dxnt'x having jtt.i/ifltd R* It in Irrui 
   1 in legal pliiase. or, in other word* 
lia» 112; lel'rd lor h s ilefmce upon In 
ohility to produce judicial proof o 
fi   iru'h o' hit accusations, anil th 
JU'Y luvmj Kivrn i verdict lor biir 
U|i m -lie iir.iof,render this trial one o 
tin- moil extraordinary on record, 

 he fu

OilDri'iit o\ 
was reudeieiJ

K'.g'.uil. the. destruction, or
K   y, of a lant will 'ins
bv-ii 'he -nih^-ct ol judiciul investiga
tij«, hu' n < instance, ol the kind,
tiny, ((.. e, 'mi, A'K h»live hitherto oc
Curri'd ivitliin tin* U. S.

Ail the cir<:uui*iiincea, loo,Mlendan 
UP '» Urn C4*e, invent il with a riunar 
k i 'le inirr««l. Two va<t««UI<t wluc 
is i'..iiirs;cd lo hive b< c.i pandered - 
tin: chancier of the individuals vvl 
are sn opruly ar.ciued ol Ihe rapine  
and tlieu the ireaclie.iou*  jespoiiin; i 
an orphan child of her patrimony by ll 
Very rn>'t to wlinma dyin^ patent had 
tn'ruiited I IK* (iiolenlion ol h^r n^liN 
nre.ill ol'tliem hlartlin^circumstanci's, 
ci:uu!ated 'O aw.ikm aitenHon in (he 
moot envnenl di'Kree. \Ve have heard 
many of the detids of this mott extra 
ordin.iry m.,Her, hut as the whole Is 
in a tram of Ifgil investigation, which 
tvill thoroughly oxpone la ihv light ol 
d»y whatever foul work there ha* 
Ii.  . !! in it, we forbcnr at predttiit ma 
king further comment.

N York Slur.

LAWYER. 
'Several year* ago, the son of a 
uli Jew was on tile point of beiop 
arnedtoa Chrintain: on which 

te father, k wbo had not <»o much 
ijeciion to religion of the lady as
Ihe smaMness'ol her lortune, ex- 

ostulaicd with the young raun, and 
ild him ihut he might have a per 
on With more money. The son, 
owevcr. was firm in his resolution, 
nd replied that whether his father 
onsented or not, hp would marry 
IB object of his affections; and it 
e refused to give him a proper 
nure of his fortune, he would him- 
ell turn Cnristian whereby he 
lould claim the benefit of an ok) 
inglish statute, and obtain half ol
hat he possessed. Upon this the

Id man svas greatly confounded,
nd soon after went 'o consult lej;ai
dvice,and to inquire whether there
veie such a law iu existence. The
outicellor replied, there certainly

was, and that his ton, upon uirnipg
Christian, would have a right Iu
mil Ins fortune; "but," added he.

A TOXTCIl STORY.. 
An apothecary ol Dublin litely

brought an action for d.-uns ugain»i 
an old. gentleman o. 93, who, it ap- 
pe»r»,liot^i'.l)»latHlins> his great a^e 
had1 survived a niosi voracious ann 
marvelous propensity for Jevourinp 
mercury nod magncsia,cough ilropt 
 and glaubcc salts On<? year h< 
cdbsnmcd a quantity anioutitini; to 
the incredible expense of nea
pr ^16 worth per diem. Atnonp 
the items are 8 enemas in one day , 
and 1703 visits. U hat will the 
[Jomopathians say to this proilipy 
What an argument against then 
nonsense! The medicine he took

l. Back, who went to the Polar jtlie cflgM, over which we?e

it you will give me ten guineas;, 1 
put you in a way to disappoint 

iin.'amUhe graceless rogue shall 
ot bo able to obtain a farthing "  
U this Ihe old man's hopes revived 
nd puitmg ten guineas into the 
awyei's hand, expressed an impa- 
encc to know how he was to pro 
eed, when the counsellor replied 

with a smile "You have noihiOK 
o do.s r, but to turn Christian your- 
ell'."  Lnndon paptr.

COINCIDENCES. 
Two years ago, Capt. Low, of 
le ship Cabot, sailed hence for 
.london in the packet ship Ontario, 
ink command of the Cub»f at Lon 

I- n went to Cuiilon and returned 
.1 Nc»v York, cjininx up cheek by 
ule witii O..tano Both oliipj \ven 
ill iht:ir respective voyages, theoiu 
o London, the other to C*nlon,an<i 
loth arrived .n this port together 
gain yesterday. We dare engage 
li.il alter this year of mobs is nun,
 V, thry will not be able to make 
uch another coincidence-.

Jour, of Com,

,FEATllii.U BEDS 
The wantol leathers is aUogclh 

er urtilkial.arising ft on) a disregard 
the physical and moral well beiii)> 

il infants and cliildren, and he who 
las the food for.line never to liavo
'rrn occuatumcti ko n I'cmlher brcl-,1
.vill never in heuUn need or ilesin; 
'lie, nor in sicknc9i>,excepl in cases 
>t great morbid irritation or rxces 
"Vc sensibility, or soim: disease in
 v li.ch the pressure ot a linn or clas

  c snhat.itise might occasion pu u. 
tiui wiii-n a rational i egard to the 
n'csi-i v i'i"n of health shall pervade 
!u- community .leathers will no more 
>eused »va|).nil necessity or meilical 
nlviee llian aidenl spirits will br 
..\alluweJ without die si me neces
  : y or adviee. The pysician ha- 
requent occasions to ^ee persons 
wtio arc hea ed, sweated, en celileil 
iy sleeping on lualhcrs, as if Irnm u 
i 01'sickness enervated, dispirited,
 eUxcd and miserable

Metlical Jntelligcnccr.

D10LICAL STATISTICS.
It was stilled !>y Mr. Duhley, at 

'he laie meeting of the Gloucester 
iiible Society, that the poen
 oc'n-ty hail printed and dintnliuteil 
nine titttlinnx ol Bible-; and Teiia
neiiis »'iioo us formation in IHO-t 
4nil that iluri.'K Ihe wiiole ot l-i-t 
vcur, excluding Sundays,and allow 
'iig twelve ho ,rs to each d«y, thcr' 
:\ml been » continual stream ol thi 
whirrs of LlV flowing from thr depos. 
i o.y in London,at he rale ol nearly
hr--e copie' ol ine sacred scripture- 

every minute. Of upwards ol ;XM) 
known langntgcs whieh are spoki-n 
in he world, no port.on ol th- h Iy
 i-npturcs had ever appeared in 
l>r>iu in nuwe Ihinjot'ly  me.iiefnri 
lie otahlishmenl of Ihe Inble soci-t) 

hill lhal now.liy ttie hlen-'n J ol'Cjnd 
on the labours ot lhal institution, the 
nuniiier prinied.lranslaieil or tratiH 
i inn),', HID lums io one liundrcd and 

ty jive, dijj'crtnt languages. I; 
sacred volumes .ilrntilv issued

into his system, would, by their 
infinitesimal doses, have supplied 
nearly the whole population of the
GLOBE. '

From the N Y. Ante*- of Tuesday.
THE TIGEB. Ho NT. 

Up to dark las', night we could ob 
tain oo information of the spotted tiger 
who escaped Ironr his cage at Harlem 
A number of sportsmen were out with 
their gvns and dogs, but he may have 
scampered toward Westchester pro 
bably he has taken to the water. At 
all events there will be a stirring; hunt 
after him this afternoon, with hocnds 
and bull dogs, Several greyhounds 
were out yesterday, but thny aie not 
the thing for such an annnil. The 
rifle, not the common fowling piece, 
must be user1 , and the horses should 
be uncommonly fleet, a» the tiger can 
clear 30 fret al a jump. A parse 
should be made up by sportsmen for 
the succesalul shot. He was seen, as 
'(is aaid, in Armstrong s \voods,late in 
the afternoon. About SO bull <log." 
went out thi* morning in clime.

For several yeptu the amateurs of 
pigeons at Anlivrrp have taxed their 
skill to send a certain number of pig 
eons to Pnris. Tim first who arrived 
i line gained great rewards for ihcir 
owners A similar expenmeut ha* 
leen recently made in Paris. One 
hundred and eighty travelling pigeon* 
wrre let loose on the morning of June 
2Rlh, at the Exchange, at half past 7, 
for the city of Antwerp, a distance ol 
90 leagues. One ol then, the Great 
Napoleon, the dean of pigeons, ihe 
oldest a:rian traveller, was fust lei 
loose he wet the bearer of ihe a-.- 
i:eusiofl. The other pigeons then 
look flight. Thry had all affixed to 

if their trings, the latest le'ezra- 
Bew« In the Exchange Zu.n- 

alotrreguy died June 24' Alter bav- 
inn soared over the Exchange for 
about live minuiej, they took tbeir 
course toward tiie North A gtent

Sea, ahour two years ago, in search 
of Capt Rosn, has returned to Mon 
treal, innately,and is now on bin way 
to England. The expedition met 
with no accident,and lost no one m 
its members, except one of the Volun 
teer artillerymen, who strayed Irom 
his path and was lost, and his lifeless 
body was afteiu arils found. Captain 
Hack lian made some valuable geogia 
pnical discovfrics.having traced near 
ly the whole couise of the Great Fish 
Rivcr,from i's entrance >nlo the Pol»r 
.lea to its source east of the Great 
Slave Lake He received the intelli 
gence ol the sale return of Captain 
koss, onjlie !25'.h of April, 1834, al 
his w'«nler quarters at the eastern 
extremity ol the Great Slave Lake.  
The greatest degree of cold which 
lie encountered was 70 degrees below 
zero. S. E 1'ost.

The Montreal Gazette gives these 
particular in relation to the expedition 
of Captain Back:

During ihe winter 1833-4 the ex- 
pediliun had to en Jure great privations 
and suireringH,o\vingto the scarcity of 
food and the severity of the nreatfiSr. 
On the 25th of April, being exactly 
one year alter he had left Lachine,and 
during a very heavy snow storm, the 
despatch communicating Captain Ross' 
safe return was delivered to Captain 
Back. The primary object for which 
the journey tvas undertaken being thus 
happily fulfilled by other agents Capt. 
Back made preparations for (he exa^ 
mmation of the coast between Point 
Turnagaio and lloss' Filler Several 
boats were with the utmost activity 
built during the Winter, but in spring, 
finding that they had so insufficient 
 upply ol provisions, they could only 
take OIIR with them. It was not until

thick bats of cotton, and the ivliole 
confined in their places by a bandage- 
ol several told. But,- what is more 
remarkable 6lill,slie discovers through 
solid partitions, n hat is passing in ihe 
rooms adjoining that tn which she is 
placed. We arc informed that in an 
experiment planned and conduclixl 
chiefly by those who were unbeliever* 
of her extraordinary power! of vision, 
and whcie every imaginary precaution 
was taken to guard against deception 
different ptrsons were introduced into 
a room adjoining her's, with which.
there was 110 direct 
she lold who was in

communication; 
tho room, the

the month of July, 1834, that the 
expedition got to open water on the 
Thlewee chodezeth, or Great Fish 
River Captain Back, we believe, 
succeeded in'determining that this 
river runs to the northward, aiid if we 
uii(ii-r»iRnJ Ilie purport of Ihe fcanly 
informal ion which has reached us, il 
has ils source on a height ot UncJ 
about 150 or 200 miles from Fort 
Reliance, the winter establishment ot 
the expedition at the eastern extremi 
ty of tht Great Save Lake. Capt. 
Back is the lirst Euiopeao who has 
visaed Great Fish River, and examin 
ed iti course to the Polar Seas. Its 
very exislene WHS doubted by many 
geographers il u said Io be large, 
but daiigtratit VT navigation greatly

crowd of people were collected 
witnexg their departure.  

to

rr ;
"JTThe New York Mflrc»ntile>»ays, 

 Amuns; n>e importations at this port, 
within H few day*, w« observe Out- 
fium Turks Island, Wliiie Beans from 
Trieste,- Flour frim KngUnd, nii'J 
Cwn from Ne<v Ocli-mw »n«l ivluit 
ia the more remaikihle, it is d.-lirvcd 
these, articlns will aftord u gooj profit 
t« tbe iinpotters.

iv l^tis society were placed tide by 
i de, .\Jlowmg nv . ineliej to be the 
lhickni'\s of each book, they would 
' xlend upwards of four hundred 
und seventy six miles. And yet 
ciere remaiii\iuwanls ol siz hund 
red and twenty millions of human 
'icings whom ill.- light of Ihe goip, I

GUNS AND GlINrOWDBA.

The power accumulated within n 
t--ma.ll space, of gunpowder is well 
kntHvu, yet some ol us cdcc.ts, under 
prcul'ar circuiiistunces.arn as singular 
t>iai an alteiopl lo explain them may 
(lertupt be excused. II a gun is loa- 
Jell with ball it will not kick t>o much 
H* when loaded with small shot; anJ 
amongst dil'ert-nl kinds of nhol, that 
which is the bmal'est, causes the grea 
recoil agamil the shoulder. A gun 
loaded with a quantity of sand, equal 
in weight to a ch irije of Bnipe-sluip, 
Icick mill more. II, in loading, a space 
 .s left between the wadding and Ihe 
charge, the gun, mthcr recoils violent 
ly, or bursts. If the muzzle ol a gun 
that lisa accidemlly been stuck into 
the. giound, so as to be stopped up 
wiili clay, or even with snow or if u 
be fired with its muzzle plunged inlo 
Ihe water, the almost certain results 
is 'hat its burn's. The ultimate cause 
of these apparently inconsistent efl'ccl> 
is that every (orce lequires lime Iu 
produce itscfl'ect; 4' il 'he time re 
quisite for the clastic v;ipor nitliin to 
lorce out the sides ol the barrfl,ia lens 
than that in which Hie condensation ol 

air near Ihe wadding is conveyed 
insufficient force to drive the impedim 
ent from the muzzle, then the barrel 
must bur*t. Il sometimes happens that

nus never i't\

The Greek brig Alexanrlros, 'C«pl. 
Alcxaodio.bai'arrivet1 at Boilut from 
Syra, having passed Gibraltar June 
,!0lli, and has on board live Greek 
iu<la. four of whom are sent by Ihe 
Mihsion to Greece lo the   American 
li.inrd of Missions, far tbe purpose ol 
receiving«» education. Tlio Alex- 
indros is about three 'tundicd tons  
was built al tiyia, and a a very (ait 
 ailer.

two forces are so nearly baltn 
eed (bit Ihe barrel only swells   the 
obstacle giving way beiore the gun is 
actually hum.   U i 
of AianufuCt ures.

We find the fnllnwint; paragraph in 
ths New York Star, and publmh i\ foi 
Ihe guidance, of our firemen:  

'The stores destroyed by the latr 
fire in New York were supported by 
upwards of 100 granite pillers, not 
one of which is to he found; all crum 
bled into small pieces. This ought 
to ba a warning to future builders: ih< 
liremen shun them as they would des 
truction.'    

It Is stated that the exhibition ol 
Maelznl'a Automaton Chess- 1'layei, 
which was sixty six years old yesiei' 
day, has produced the almost incredi 
ble sum of one million eight hundred 
and ijuvfinty-iivellirnis.im! dollars, anil 
ihni it has played IHOO 200 games 01 
chess.

mpeded by ice, and having little but 
mounds ol sand along its banks. It 
lallt in'O Ihe Polar Sea at a point, as 
far as rvr can learn, that coincides 
very near lo ihe place assigned to it 
by Captain Back and Ihe Arctic 
C'lmmutee in London in their piopec- 
;us already rcfered to

Farther tlnu this, we only know 
that the party of intrepid travellers 
had to encounter every obstacle lo 
which polar navigation it liable, and 
wu-aro led lo belinvc that immense 
musses of ice, accompanied by uncom 
monly severe weather, finally arrested 
their progress.

(low far the labors of the expedi 
tion will increase our knowledge ot 
the line of coast,we are unable to say; 
but fiom what hat been Hated above, 
il is obvious that a new route has been 
opened lo the Polar Seas, and thai 
the laige blank which formerly struck 
the eye, on surveying the map, wit; 
now in a great measure be filled up. 
Captain Back will, WK believe, have 
much interesting inlormation to com 
municate, respecting Ins obaei \ationn 
on the Auiora Ihe changes on the nee 
dle as hit di ew northward, &c.

The expedition returned to Fort 
Reliance, which place Captain Back 
left on the 20th March; I835,and tra 
velled on the snow-shoes to Foil 
Chipewyan. From this titaiion he 
departed un 38th May, and arrived al 
Lachinu, al already mentioned, on the 
Oil) inst.

Thua has terminated an expedition 
undertaken from the must generous 
and lolly motives of which our nalurr 
is susceptible, pursued with the ut 
most ardour and zeal, and conducted 
m safely lluougli dangers &dillicullies

location of each porson in (he different 
parts, their, changes of position, and 
when any individual either entered or 
left the room. Other equally atriking 
instances of the exercieeg of her pow 
ers are related. The paroxysms have 
been of frequent occuriences and 
have generally happened in the eve 
ning.

Much diversity of opinion exis's in 
the vicinity,in relation to this singular 
case, and so much feeling and interest 
have been excileJ by it, that parties 
have arisen, iu which a good portion 
of the people have ranged themselves 
on one aide '» the other. One portion 
believe thu whole to be humbug, a 
deception upon the public, while the 
other as firmly believe that it is a real 
case ot somnambulism, in which tbe 
extraordinary powers of vision, of 
which we have spoken, do really 
exist. Among the latter, we learn, is 
a medical gentleman of clo»o obser 
vation and good standing in his pro 
fession, who has had every means of 
the most thorough investigation of lha 
case.  Worcester Spy.

JUDGE PETERS,
 On his entrance into Philadelphia,' 

General Lafayette was accompanied, 
in the barouche by the venerable 
Judge Peters. The dust was eome« 
rvhat troubleiome.aod from his advan 
ced age; &c. The General felt au4 
expressed some solicitude lett hu 
companion should experience incon 
venience from It. To which he re 
plied;

'General, do you not recollect Out 
I am a Judge I do not regard tue 
dust, 1 am accustomed lo it. Tlio 
lawyers throw dust in my eyes almost 
every ilay io the court house.'

DEATH off Ma. MILLS.
The New York

the following notice of the death of 
Mr. MILLS, known to our citizens, as 
the intrepid ^I'.ronaut:

 Mr. Jamrs Mills, the ccrooaut,d''ed 
in thin borough on Sunday last. He. 
'iad ma le preparations to nscend io a 
balloon Irom this place on Saturday 
next, accompanied by Miss Pbillip*. 
He lefl his bonding house, (Mr. Mill- 
nic's Holer;) on Sunday morning last, 
at about J) o'clock, to go to Ihn Acad , 
emy whete he had hit bjlloon At 
ha did not leturn lo dinner or supper,
-ome of his friends went to the acad 
emy at about 10 o'clock in t.'ie eve. 
ning, and fouud him lying dead on lhe> 
upon the floor of the room in whicli 
he had put his balloon lor repairing. 
He had apparently died without a 
struggle We saw hi» on Saturday, 
at which time he complained of being 
very ill, but could give no account of 
the nature ol his disease. We have 
not learned with any thiig -(ike cer 
tainty to what cause his death ii aim i 
buted.'

Resources of the Unit 
In I7S4, only fifty years'

of no ordinary kind, 
comuiuate wisdom.

will) the ruosi

Remarkable 0,i>.e of Somnamlu 
Ham.—The good people of Uxbridge, 
Mass. have for gonib time past been 
kepi in a state of no little excitement 
'jy a case ol somnambulism, which, if 
we are to credit the accounts that arc 
given of it; ant' they are supported bj 
the testimony of wiinemea of the moM 
respectable character leaves that ol 
Jane Ryder far iu the rear. Thr 
Huhjecl is H maiden lady named    
lillson Of her wonderful powers ol 
vision, if indeed no deception is prac- 
i ised it is said Ilia! »be tins boen u')le 
io rc»d with facility any passage* 
.iromiscuously gelecttd, from books 
<lie had nuvcrseeo belore, wiien hei 
'jyes wsie first covered wiih concave 
t«adea caps, nude to lit tloss uqund

J°.'F"
Anieiican vessel was seized iu Liver 
pool, for having on board eight ba|es 
ot cotton, as it was supposed to be 
impossible that they cotld be lha 
growth of this country. Who thea 
would ha?e supposed that there would 
have been at this time, more than 
600.000 bales ol the taw material 
exported to (hat city in a jear,besides 
:l or 400 000 bales al other parts o( 
Europe, and thu it would, too, have 
been manufactured here on so exten 
sive a scale, as no' only lo supply ilio 
giput demand at home, but enable nur 
merchants to cctnpute successfully 
with those of England in foreign mar 
kets.

Thoie individuals engaged in Intro. 
lucing the, culture ot silk Into our 
country, should be encouiaged to per. 
Severn in view of this stalein'.nt. Tha 
United States now import annually 
about ten milllion dollars worth of silk 
.or their own consumption; and fat 
greater amounts are annually- irapoi l<d 
into England and France in the la\V 
state: liencn it la evident that Ilieo 
will bo a good market for 'u.anutao 
lured lilk at home and lor ilio riff 
mateiial abroad.

Alewbttryporl Herald,

.Mr. Brnce. a linker, hai invchterj 
i biscuit machine, which perform* 
he whole work of the "batch," lur. 

;iinp: off complete about JQJO weight 
>1 biiciut au hour.
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THE BOKIH'IRRK.
adtlictus jurure 

magiilri.'"
in verbtt

Tuesday, September i, isss.

The Re/. Mr. PiNCKM.Y,ol Prin 
cess-Anne, will, on Thursday, at ten 
o'clock A. M. deliver an address in 
the Presbyterian Cliurch,in Snow-hill, 
in support of the Temperance cause. 
The friends of temperance, and the 
public generally, are respectfully le- 
quested to attend.

  . RAIL ROAD.  The baltimore and 
Washington Rail Koad ha* beeu com 
pleted between the two cities, and 

.was opened yesterday the whole dis 
tance. About 9 o'clock in the morn 
ing, a number of largo cars, calcula 
ted to hold from forty to filly persons 
each, drawn by horses, lull the Uepct, 
in Pratt street, and on ailiving at the 
Depot at the western extremity of the 
city, four steam engines were put in 
requisition, to each ol which were 
attached a train of four or five ol the 
large and superb cars, tvith, perhaps, 
about five .hundred persons, consisting 
of the Directors of the Company, the 
Mayor of the city, the Members ol 
the City Council, a large number of 
ladies, and a'number of other", who 
Lad been invited to participate in the 
enjoyment afforded by the occasion.  
The day was Tory fine, the company 
Very agreeable, and every thing pass 
6d very pleasantly and satistactorily. 
On arriving at Washington, a sump- 
tuuus collation wa« spread belore the 
company at the Hotels ol Messrs. 
GadHby and Brown, prepaied in :heir 
usual fine style.

When they had finished their repast 
most of the company \vuiieil upon the 
President to pay their rcspectp tc 
him and lound him in the erjnymenl 
ot tine health and spirit*, and were, 
received by them in his usual, k.ncl, 
and checilul manner. Upon entering 
 nd lerving the city of Washington, 
boll i sides ol the road were lined, lot 
a cons.derable distance, with specta 
tors in carriages, on horse-back, and

-r. «v-
v,

nr ^AnTtAND TRIAT.«» 
V\ e undentand that the first of 

ihe. civil suits will be immediately 
taken up, and it is supposed that the 
Court will continue in session until 
.he whole o( the ca-e(> civil and 
crimihdl^halt have been disposed of 
Numerous witnesses have been
 uinmoncd from this city, and great 
anxiety exists on Ihe subject of the 
trials. In the meantime Rumour 
with her busy tongue, is engaged in 
bringing in reports of various hues, 
and generally without the slightest 
foundation in truth

Tnere is a formidable array of le 
gal talent on cither side. '-When 
Greek meets Greek, then comes Ihe 
lug of war.' The following is a list 
nl the counsel engaged in the civil 
cases.

Counsel for Defendants.  Gen.
Walter Jones of Washington city. 
O ho Soon, A Constable//,. C. Lee,
I. IJ Mftiilsby, Mnulsby ,lr. N.
 V i!li»ms,6. Moalc, and John Nel 

son.
For the Trustees —3. Baily At 

lorney General. Gill and Bond, 
Deputy At. Gr-n'ls K»y of Wash 
ington city, I'rice of Washington 
County, McColloh, McftUhon, R 
Johnson and J. Glcnn.

Messrs. Kxy, McMahon.Johnson 
mil Glenn.arc not engaged as coun 
sel for the S.ate .n the crimnnl prat 
ecutions.  Baltimore Clironicle

''¥

  SINGULAR.
There have been many cirrom- 

sUinccs related of our i evolution 
mil the great men Who projected 
mil can it-il it through/ which were 
they not so will   attested, Would 
almost induce a suspicion of Ibeir 
truth; but the following striking 
coincidence, is one of vvh.ch we do
not recollect ever 

notice of.
belore havljg

Washington born February 23, 
1732, inaugurated 1779; term offer- 
vice expired in the With year of his

Adams born October 19,
age.

John
1765, inaugurated 1797; term of ser 
vice expired in Ihe Go'lh year of hii 
age.

mind'more (San otlce Jh 
the Alps. It may do totnlk o'f 
terrors of Ihe Alps lo certain laps- 
nursed EuropeHiif, who have never 
surmounted any dm mole I.ill diffi 
culties.but to Americans or such 
Americans ul least as have seen

Fall of a Public Store.—The floors 
of the new pubiic store, al Staten 
Island, tell :n on Friday night with a 
great crash, The architecture of the 
centre was supported by wooden tim 
bers, standing perpendicularly, and 
resting at the base upon atone piers, 
which went down to solid rock. The 
store has been ti led up recently Tor 
the first time, and Had in it four ur live 
thousand boxes ol sugar, a large quan 
tity ot cotton, and various other goods, 
presumed (o contain yellow lever and 
other pebtiferourf disease, to so viru 
lent a degree, that nothing but a large 
fee to the quarantine officers, could 
purify them. The goods are now 
tumbled in one grand ine-le into the 
cellar, where all the seeds of disease 
muot have the very best opportunity 
to leimeiit and tend forth deadl) 
misttula. Yet we have no doaht that 
,ur.h is llie devotion of the ullicers 
tlirre, to the public gjod, that lor n 
very moderate compensation, ihey 
ivill venture into the very cenlre ol

JcfTcrson horn April 2, 1713, 
nauguraled 1801; term service ex 
piled in the CGlli year of his uge.

Madison horn March 6, 17Mi in. 
indurated 1809) term of service ex 
jiired in the 66th year of hii age.

Monroe born April 2,1759, mtu 
Rurated 1819) lerni of service expired 
in the 66th year of hi* age.

The above is a list of five of the 
Presidents of the United S'.ale (all 
men of the revolution,) who ended 
their term of service in 66th yrur ol 
their ages! J. Q. Adumt' term ol 
service, hud he. been elected a sec 
ond lime, would have also expired 
intheUolh year of bis age,

fiorth Alabamian.

Another nj Perry's Fleet Afloat. 
We Irarn from Erie, that the 

schooner Detroit, was raised a lew 
l;>ys since. This is the second ol 
gallant Perry's sunken Fleet that 
las been raised to (loat again upon 
Erie's waters. Not now with the 
martial and Irownijiji aspect of war, 
as formerly, bat with ensigns ot

something of their owo 
country before hastening to exumine 
the miniature leatuiesof Europe  
the Alps have ''no terror in their 
threats' Land Admiral ItresinV, 
or honest Joe VV cbster of Albany, 
would tlnjoy a hearty, laugh to see 
for himsdl \\littt. Alpine dangers 
are, and with one of his fast teams 
would contruct lo lukc you over the 
mountains, in no lime, at any season 
of the year

I should possess d graphic pen, 
indeed, were 1 able lo communicate 
10 you, by the faint coloniing ol 
word, any thing like an adequate 
idea oflhe lufiy f>nintlei,r ol the 
scene which was spread out beneath 
me, a* 1 paused, on the summit 01 
the mouwain.to cast back one more 
lingering louk on France. The sun 
w»» just selling, and the slant royt 
lighted with dazzling lustre the 
snowy peaks around inc,nnd bathed 
in a flood of light, like molten gold, 
and crags und flinty projections of 
the lightning scathed and time de 
fying rocks. A d;.rk cloud, like B 
funeral pall, overhung the Valley; a 
mountain torrent hoarsly brawled 
 long.ils deviou* channel, hull'cho 
ked with thick-ribbed ice; and a 
housand features of rude magn fi 
ence filled me with admimllon ol 

the sublimity which marks th-.- home 
of the lempctl and the avalanch. At 
the hotel where I supped, a numhei 
oflhe peasantry v.ere making, an,I 
dancing and all tki3 above the 
cloud)!

TUB OBH'TLEMfS''!

r.tne
OR 1tlB ^.

Sporting 'and Vrumulic Compon&n,
INTKUSPKUCtD Wills

MBLTITUDE OF
INCI, DDlJfO

Portrait!1 of Celebrated Winning
HOUSES, 

PM1neopMf.nl and .Natural

LEUKRDFMAIN, be.

IT h nn* tin monlhi «lnrr inii pnbliCatloa 
na» commenced in Philndelphlu, tnd Blthu* .. 
the publiffhem have uied DO eklr&tieouS ' 

nieaii!i lu circulate n knottloilge uf ils to-rriif, 
>et titch Is the iBii^lnciinn mtnile»teii \iy iba( 
portion or the public who have been matl« 
acquainted wllb Its characiGr aiid cnMen'i, 
thai ill liit o( palrona conllniiei conMlnn^ 
and rapidly to iticri;ate< Thin r*rer 's novir 
dlitribuled regularly eterj wcik oter a nnlo 

oftha Unloo. ar.d the most aatitracinry 
inurancei an recoired that il *lll efcnumily 
^ccoroe one of ilia moil popular among IN* 
nuoifrouiexcellent perlodicHla ub)ch issue 
i rum i he Amuricau preu, No cxerlioni nii| 
b« »par«il to  tubliih lt» parmanaot t*pulat < n 
more ei(eoiitel> ind If Ibe liberal aanci. n 
of .those Tor fiboro it U etperiali; designi-ii 
ihall narrant ila future Iniprotrtmtnt- hum 
o* regardi lypographical neaineia an 
liilim«ol will bo material!; advanced, 

dilferenl J>LAYS
thai will appear In tbe courie of ft jear, «>C 
IhemialTci, * ill be worth acre Ihin FUUlt 
ninei the amount ol subscription.

THE (allowing ia a list ol those which hat* 
alread; appeared .
Charlei ihe Finl Mill Milford. 
Is She a Brliand K. P. Smi.ii. 
The Hunchback J S. Know lei. 
The Deep. Dnep Set J. K. Plincho. 
Chtap I. ling i'- Reynolds. 
Shakipeare'i Early Daji C. A. SomeiieU 
Hear i Quilre T. Morion. 
U'lllt Correct R. P. Sniilh.

egfar ol BelbntlOteen J. S Knowlea.
lusband and Wivra ———-———>
lib of Ten Thousand
lie Ladies' Man

BH loofV18 Witness the scene, and the 
long train of cars, filled with suc.li a 
number ol persons, certainty presen 
ted a spectacle well caicui.iied to 
attract atteuliou The people ai 
"Washington appealed lo frel much 
delight upon the occasion, an<l it tvue 
no It.as a souice of pleasure to tliose 
Who visted tliem.

At about twenty ttnntites before 
five o'clock, the cars left \Vasliingtoii 
on their return, and arrived in the oiy 
early in the evening, having travelled 
  considfcrablii part ol the distance a 
the rate of about ~4 miles per houi 
From the evidence lhal was aflurdei 
DJIOD the occasion, ne are sati-fn-d 
that when they get fairly into opera 
tion, the distance will ue travelled in 
two hours, thus (jlacmg us » itlnn two 

1 hours ride of the nc.it ol government 
over a road diversified in H8 appear 
ance, and abounding with very fin 
scenery, to delight tbe cyeaiidoucup 
the mind.

Much credit is due to the Director 
ol the Company lor the zeal nnd in 
dustrj. with which they IMVO 
leather labours and loi ilie rapidn 

'and flerfectiou with winch they 
accomplished tlieir woik It i» 01 
in which a very Ijrge portion o: o 
country have a deep interns'. : ,10 tl 
people ot Washington and Kaflimor 
it is of incalculable value, and there

death's areana. where tliey would bj 
o means pennil in* -P.iiir.cn« (tcnrr- 

y, lo hazaid thrir lives. JV. York 
ournul Commerce,

peace ULtiering before ihe brreee.as 
»hir glides over the lake's wave rip 
pled bottom, she comes like the 
veteran soldier to llie hall of legis 
lation, laden w>lh irophles of pa«
mown, iiinl still lully eager in the 
 au>e of usefulness

We i>nderstand that cannon balls 
were extracted irom the bull one 
nf wh'ch, together with the chip? 
made in culling it out h»» been lenl
o this ciiy.  liiijffnlo Jidv.

Mr. Edwin Fiine«!,lhelra(teili».n, 
tvHn is now making the tour m 
I'jorope, thus ricccr be» a winter 
lonriiey over the Alps, ID February

L»ay was just breaking when we 
entered Turin.

''Some things can be done as veil 
at otlicri.'—Mr. Scott of Philadelphia, 
is lo make a "great jump nnd dive" 
opposite Troy U.is afieruooii, at lour 
o'clock. He announces thai lie will 
leap Irom a height of Irom 200 (o 300 
feet, nnd in the act ol jumping, will 
throw two somersets, and discharge 
two loaded pie-tola, befote Im strike'. 
Hi* wattr MbaMj .Idterliftr

li Tell You What 
he UoMen Farmer 

Speculation
D*tih 
tan in India 

Si:nki-peare KCKIITK! 
1'be Kail Indian

Thuniit llolcrofr. 
Vtiilmni E. Biiilon* 
Mrs Incl.bnld. 
Bug ia,m \\tbitert
V M Ke)noliU
Plaiiciio and Daiicet

W T. M>. c,i ff. 
M U

Kriend toe Uorernor J. It I'lit.che.
r'lcloriho
rim Omnibus
The Child ol Nature
I'lie ItcticoDtre
rue Duel
rim Sixers
VM
11

II. M Miller.

Mrs Iiii.hr.alil.

H B

ucq
Baujmai*.

SPLKNDID HliVVARI). 
M. UUPKUHB, ihe Min sler ol 

Ijrine ol France, has been an nor 
zed by h'» government to offer,»iiil 
e does ortVr roin"q;>intly, 10U (KX) 
ine» i20,000 dollar-) fur UK d 
i>verv ami rescue .of ihe officer?, 
nd crew of the French brig l.a 

Uilois, which sailed a few ycir 
nice on an expedition lo the Nor- 
hern Seus<

One would be naturally surprised on 
>emg told tlinl it ia proposed, and is 
le.rleclly practicable, to shorten Ihe 
'uyage uelweeu New York und Liv 
erpool at least one third by meant o 
mil roads. The mcde of cllociing i 
s cleirly laid down by a conespot 
lent ot the I'orlland Advertiser. A 

nglish poper siateo that B mil-road 
coiueiiipltted from Dublin to Valen- 

lia, a part on the extreme westetn 
 oasi of Ireland, witii a view to «hif- 
img li>« pun for the English packet*, 
irom b'alnviuth to Valenlia, a port 
iuithe.( projected into the Atlantic 
oc«an than any oilier in Europe.  
Opposite lo thin Oil out ('.eminent it In 
nroposed to fix a hnrbnr, at or neai

can be DO doubt that the 
ling from it will nclily

profits art- 
reward tin-

i-ms 
Ijiur.
tigltt

Company for tlieir enterprise, and the
 xpeitia which they have incurred, 
which must ceria'uly be Hie earnest
 nd sincere desire of every liberal, 
enlightened, pererovs, and patriotic, 
miud. Ball. Hep

The schooner Charlri Denipon, 
Capt. Cox.troni Delluvilln, N. J. was
 nixed at New York, having onboard 
380 boxes, containing mush I'-OO 
counterfeit dollars ol Urazi, made en- 

1 ' tirely of copper, and all ready to be 
dlvrrcd over for the South American 
market. The nominal amount of the 
cargo of sprcie, was $456.000. On 
examining the laws, it appeared that 
there wan nothing expreuly prohibi 
ting; this transaction '.he schooner 
xvasieleased. Such exportation* Irom 
this country, it appears, is ol common 
occurrence, and all lair buntutBs!'

CAUTION. It ia ascertained lha
the extraordinary sickness caused a
lew daj H since at Bull-Air, Md. Irom
eating ctabf, by which 22 person

, Wr.n- attacked with cholera mortal
'*"' - proving fatal to four, was ocoesionei

' « ty baling the cube .u a copper kettle

Cape Canso in Novta Scotia. Thence 
a sieamboat might run between (lie 
main laud and I'linceKdward'rt Island 
iu the bay ol Ycrle. From this point 
by llie nviM Si. Jolin'n, Uangor in 
Maine, inighl be easily reached either 
bv tlrmnboat or rail roact. By thm 
route Ihe length of the IPR voyage

I crosurd the AtprT»y MorirCtTiliT. 
['he toil ol this achievement in u 

uilYerrtnt thing now from what it 
iv a» in the l me ol l'om| ey. who 
las Ihe honour of being se.t down a: 
he lirKi thai nude ihe passage   
I'roih his time till 1811 the jou'-nry 
nusi tmve had Us dtlliculties, since 
t coulil "lily be performed on. font, 

or w.tha mule or donkey. Nupo- 
eon then came upon the scene, t.n.! 

/ji'tiio, c hail ft; c/-rin five months 
carriage road wound hy an eusy 

ascent from the base to (lie cloud- 
cupt summit, und I hence down into 
the funny hip ol lluly Napoleon! 
wherever lie passed his left traces 
of his grcatnc»s »tumptd in indeha- 
Ulc characters  a thousand imper 
ish&ble monument alle^l the mag 
nificence of his genius. Here.now. 
at all seasons, a prart'cuble road 
it ivc.ses Mount I, cms, running six 
hou-utid fret above the level of the 

sea, and uniting the valley of thr 
Ark in Savoy lo Ihat of Doriu Rip 
uurm in Piedmnnt. Wh.it a bug 
bear (he piisiiiae of the Alps is lo 
 he uninitiated: and travellers neeni 
disposed lo enco. rage the deception 
For my own part, the tales 1 him 
ii'aril prepared me to anticipate un.t 

counter tvith all torts of itiflicu:- 
and that I n.ionlil uvuiil ihern 

ly by "hair hretnllh '

s Sale.
|>Y viilue of two writs of Fi. Fa's, 
" issued out of U orteaier County 
Court, one nl the ami ol John CrandU, 
use of Georgi' K.Gaiihtr, useotCapi. 
llcury Long, agamst the goods and 
chaltlcs, buds & tenements of Arthur 
VV. Bunouglifi. and or.e at ihe .suit ol 
Jacob Boston, and John S. S'evi-nson, 
Administrators of David Long, dec\l. 
against llie goods and clialtlct, lands, 
and tenements ol Arthur \V. Burroughs,

V'hen I first mentioned my ,nlen

lictween Europe and America 
be reduced lo a forimght.

\voulO

the
RELICS or A MONSTER. 

We Irarn that a few days ngo 
man engaged on the Sandy and 
er Canal, discovered some of tit 

Ihe wonuVrlul mammot
ist appears to be no longer an ainmn 
f hie  They consist of a tusk 5 fee 
inches long, weighing 32 pounds  

ne end ol which hid the appearatu: 
of having be.en broken oil,  a grinds 
v«ighiug between 8 and i) pofnd 
and measuring ten inches in length.   
A joiot of the spine was also found.   
flie teeth wnre found abnul 2 roi 
l.staat from each oth«r, nnd HIP joi 

ol the spine a eoiisideriblo detune 
ioui therein.

It is said that Anhur Tappa 
 has withdrawn bi-yoitd the sens, 
the bcl'mf that his pel son was n
Mfeintlie Y,

on of (TO*, sin K Niont Cenis in th 
ontli nl February, h laugh 01 In 
eilul ly was Ihe only iviMver I re

from certain '"'holiday and
ken fools." And yet when I

ami- to the tret, the nature ofihoie
erils which seenim! to formidable
e\ved Irotr. I'atis, judgii my stir

rise at limling out of the iir-t roads
w»» ever ''wheeled ove--.'' sle»i

ng up into mid-heaven by »ucli ^
en'lc ascent, 'hut were not .one
oivniually rem  tided ofh:s wlierv.i
:iut by the rotr of foaming wale.s
s they leap f om fragment to lia^
icnl in'ihe huue dissevered rock 
nil tumble into "sleep d.«wn gulm.

tc mtgfil almost fancy himsell. pli
ing unoothly over one of those

noclcrn cotiluv.ncea which have
fulizrn in Home, measure, thewisl
f N.»t L'e'ii hero. and"dnnihil»li:t

ami »pacc." A Kentucki.
r .tint; with me on the Alban

Uaac Davia, and Ebenezei IJearn, and
to me ditecled, I bute i-ei/.cd om!
uken in exei'ntinii us the propel t)

of the said Arthur, ihe following
desrribed lands und premise-:-I.
wit A MOUSE AND LOT n.
GROUND lyui|f and beinn »i:ii.:t.-
m Mrw'l'o\\n. «Uo A STORE
UOUSi;.»n-l l.f)T of GROUND
sitna'e in N«'« Town, the properly
of tin-saiil Anhur XV BoVroiiglu
u |sou 'racto^ lanil culled "Fiddlers'
Addition. Purchase & Adventure '
i-.oniaininR one linn 'rcdniul tliineen
acre- mo.e or less, ly.np und I'cing
.^iiiale Hi the lir-t El'.-c'ion district
and A V\ 1JARF in >New Town
supposed to comam one acre o<
ground, n» the joint property cil
BuiTouglis und Oavis.anil the fol
lowing tracts ol Land, as thr prop
 <ty of llie said Isaac i>uvia to
wit' a Iratt of land callrd,

"Prices Addition,"
containing one humlred and lif \ 
acres ol Laml. mine or lf»% a tlu 
ol land called •CO.\8ULATW*\,t 
.. ontainnig one hundred and liv 

res mnre or less, a trnct rallei. 
.«

J»nie» Kctincy.
_ Onpv nl thr tonb Amb. tn« 

>li<r, (he Uvorite ntd hi^hlj niiaiCBting l)rhint 
in which lyrulic Power so luccehiUII) «niu* 
 >ia I lie piblic at Sir Patilck n'l'lenipo, lua 
been oblaitierf b) ibo publitbcrr*. aud will La 
published forthwith.

lie .Spurliiig lnt(lli(CDce (M tirn.e tnd 
liro&d) occitpli-i a uonftidtrfcble portioi f>f 
>ur columni, and U collet 'ed from Ibe moil 

aijtheniic loi.rcc*   ̂molll; ll<e Portrait* of 
calebialed U inning Horses nbioh bave b«cu 
Aitau. nr* 

The American Trolling Hone ED*
WIN FUKKKST.

t he Impoited Racing Hone, MLS-< 
SKNGKIt.

The lavourite Hacin^ Marc.ARIKL, 
:«ntl hei/fla/-b> KtLIPSt

lloinl'a eeli.lital^il Tro linf; Hone. 
NORFOLK PHK.NOMEMJN.

Vhc nell ki.uwi. Kntnsti KaceHone
TOUCriS1U>K.

A correct PICTURE OF A KACE
C'OUItSli, occu|^-ing lb» ffiillh ol 7 
column*.

(£>Among a varirty of oilier cm* 
be h-hinenti ol subject! of interest! 
which have beeu iiubliiliid, are tka

A enrnpiete treatise on HIDlX(7 t 
i ; th Fuwtein Illuilraliont, for lb« 
mprnvtinent ol l,..-Jiea iu tbat most 

healthy of all exercise* 
KxpUnation ul Ihe Automaton Chesi 

Player, illuairatkd by Eleven £ngra-

mr 
ince,
nd Ti-.iy turnpike,alter an inlervn 

if silenct in winch he was probabl
impuring Unit smooth road wit

he rough-hewn ways of his ow 
Male, suddenly buike out, exclaim 

Well, Ihis road has ili« little 
nil Irom a level 1 ever did sec!" 
1'he odd uXjiregbioa occurcd to ro

Convenicncy,"
ntniniiig unc hundred ai:re«, mnre 
less, it luct cnlK-d 'Cart IVhrcl' 

mtaitiing eighty acres, in.in- o 1 
ss, noil one other tract called

"Hog Choice,"
mtaining oiif hundred ami iwenl) 
ve acres, more or less, all lying and 

-Unite in NVonrenler Counli1 , 
n the firsl Election District.

AND 1 hereby give n i;ice. lli.n 
n Thursday the twenty fourth day 

September next, between th- 
ours ul 12 o'clock M. & 4 o'clock 
' M. in New loivn, I will offer 
ir sale (he uloreiaid dcscriheil l»nd 

nnd premises, so nei/ed and lakrn in 
execution by public duel Ion, to th 
ugliest bud host bidder for cash, lo 

natiufy the above writs of Fi. fas. debt 
ntcrtst, costs and fees.

JOSEPH HUTCHESON,
Shir, of Wor. Count; 

Scpterphrr 1. 1835._________

Magistrates
For sale at tint Office,

The inbjacli irliich ire particularly 
embraced in tlit A'ade Mecom will bq 
runre ditlinclly understood from tha 

In io2 auninnry ol them  
The -Turf and all muttert connected 

therewith.— On the Structure Sf Char 
acter nj the Horse— On Ihe Improve* 
tiurni of Uurtied Cuttk.—Hulei Jor 
.Voi'fcci tn tihtotiiig ̂ —Mtlhodt Jor 
feeding and training Dogt,—Biogra- 
ji/no o/ cctebrated llorirs, |in'(/i their 
I'artniitt.) y.un/iiig, Fiihinq, foir- 
ing,$c.— jSpprobed games from lloyle 
nd uilirrs Criltctsiiu on Plays and 
etori — THc moil popular Songi SET 
o MUSIC   'I he, nit of legerdemain- 
Itutratcd.—<ft naricly oj receipts uditp- 
d to iJuntitic Economy.—An epitomt 

ii.iportant pusiing evenl$.—Gentle- 
itn'< ipmrterly llcvicu oj the Fashions, 
llie. V Alit VttDM i> printed on luri-a 

m|Mrul piper, of a beauinul wbl'.a luttuie, 
;d is published ev«r) balnrday, at ^9 pec ~ 
muni, III advance, orders Irom abroad, ~ 
u>t>|te paid, will be promplly altcndrd lo, 
»l the piper careltilt) packed to pieteal u 
uiu rubbiu( b< utall.

I UK Mi/liKIIM ACTING DRtMA, 
vofume ol abu'il doo |mgts conialiiina; th4 
bj« Farriti, &e. »hlch appnar in Ihe Va<:o 

.(ecuin nutlj primed and bound in elaslto 
(ur Irjiitpol lailuii,.!* pulilinhed evurjr 

ii weeks. Kittht volumei Kill, coiutlliite o 
HII, «i uno jour's s'jb-cnpiinn, Ihe trims ol 

wbtcti Is iliroe dollars piivublu in adTance. 
|m/>S .b-ciibuis lu the \ aJe Mbci.m are ' - 

nlit ed lo » deduction of one third An • rdet ._ 
or 4 »el» will bd IhaiikfuMjr rfcei»erl|-and Ihex '' 

work forwatdnd lo anj direction,^ijiooloiln^ 
a tep dollar riole poili|e paid. .-.;".

A Preiniiiui coi>siilin( »f two 'oluraei, 5M, - 
pil-ei »ach, of ibn N..»flitl'i Majonn*, con 'Z? 
amlng S diUereni Novels, bj the mail pupil* 
jarauihora.nill be presented lo Iba A(ei<t 
who ilull procu.a 4 nainct lo Ihe M«Ura 
Actinn Prama or Ibe Uantltmanl V«do 
Mci-'im, «nd remit Ihe amount of oue jtai's 
lubicriptlun lor eacli,

  tioiillenen nlsbint to tubsorlb* to ti'her 
of in. »ho«* works, "ill «ddtMi •"•'"• ^ 

XANDt>K, No. », Alhenim 
ikiw f lace. rbifeMrttui. (J ulj

. ""-«r

1

^^^i*... .-,--.  %
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STEAMBOAT

r:^.: .;••• '.*:•:'..

-LUCKY OFFICE,
VIF Corner of fa«/t ttf Cahert Hi*

IUM> R TIIK MU!>KDM > '. ...

Where, hate bten told Pit 1ZES ,' 
' PKIZtS!!! in Dollars 
MILLIONS c ""if io\«.

BALTIMORK, 1835 
rOI'ICB, a: . -.. . pntsoin. 

throughout the U States, win 
mny dejitn to try tlmir lucl- 

tidier in the Maryland Slate Lottery 
t>r ID authniiied Lotteriei of nth«> 
SiAinii, Borne one nt which are draw 

  Ticket^ Irom one tx ten

' \'

shares in proportion, are respectfully 
requested to toitvard their orders b> 
Mail U>o«t paid) or iithtrniie, enclo
*in> rntb nr prize tickets, which will 
be thaoktully received and executeii 
by return mail, nhb the tome promir 
aillentinn a» if on pernnnnl npplicalion
 nd the result given when requested  
immr'llately after tbe drawing  pleait 
address

JTOHJV
Oil etlnblulied prize vender, N. W 

corner of Baltimore Sf Culvert ttrteti, 
under I/K Museum,

May 19. IH35. ly ____

W E are authorized to announce the 
lion. JOHN N. STEELE, as a 

candidate for re-election to represent 
Dorchester, Somerset aod Worcester 
Counties, in the next Congress of the 
United Siates. 

April, 1835.

PATUXENT.
White-Haven* Baltimore
' | IHE Steamboat Patuxeflt, Cap). 
i George Weems having under- 

150110 vcrv great improvements and 
being now in first rate, oitder tn 
every .particular will resume her 
route between W KITE-HAVEN and 
BALTIMORE, weekly,Con»jnencing 
on Tuesday tbe 21st inst. (April) at 
BIX o'clock in the morning, starting 
Irom tbe Maryland Stale Wharf in 
the City of Baltimore, and at the 
same hour every Tuesday thereafter; 
Returning, she will leave Whitehaven 
every Wednesday, morning at SEVEN 
o'clock.

Captain Weems avails himself of 
the present opportunity, to assure the 
Citizens of the Eastern Shore and 
others, who may have occasion to use 
the Steam-Boat that every possible 
exertion will be made by himself, and 
all under his command, lo promote 
'heir comfort and safely. 
Passage to or from White-) M, -0

Haven, - - - - J * 
Children under 10 year*, $1 75
O Ml Baggage at the risk uf the 

owners. •
GEORGE WEEMS.

April 21, 1835

|>Y virtue of a wril of Fieri Facias, 
 '  issued put of «'orte«t«r County 
Court, at the suit of John S. Stevcn 
HOD, and Jacob Boston, administrators 
of David ,Long, and to me directed, 
against the goods and chatties, lends 
and tenements of Henry Henderson, 
i hive seized and taken in execution, 
all the rixht, title, interest, piopetty, 
ami claim, both at Law and in Equity, 
of)he said Hendetsoo, in and to a 
tract or part of it tract of land called

"MOtOCK,"
containing two liundied and fifteen
acres more or lees al«o six acres of

RIVER JS IVY!JVI*,
all lying and being iu the first election 
district in Worcester county. And I 
hereby give notice, that on Saturday 
tbe fifth day ol September next, be 
tween tbe hours of twelve and four

WAREHOUSE.
NO. 82. SOUTH WHARVES,

PHI I. A DEI, P H I A .

THK uuiienijcned formrrlf of thr 
Eattera Share of Maryland, 

tlitmtnlves in |ne
Ctmimtesion «n»i»ic»s, *

under the Grm nf W. & N.iMix HELL, 
and taken tbe above very commodinua 
Warehouse, are now prepared to

THE GENTLEMEN S

IE C
Ok THE

Sporting and Dramatic Companion,
INTERSPERCED WITH A 

MULTUUDE UK ENGRAVING^,.
IN OLD OIK 6

Portraits of Celebrated Winning
I10KJSK8,

fhUosophicat and JValurat

-i • 
'' ?

o'clock, in NEW-TOWN, 1 shall 
expose to public sale, the said lands 
and premises, «o seized and taken in 
execution by public auction, to the 
highest and best bidder for cash, to 
satisfy the above writ of Fi. Fa. debt, 
interest and cost. County Levy and
Officer's feei. 

JOSEPH HUTCHESON,

August 11, 1835.
Sbff. of Wor. County.

in Market.

John Hooper, -\ In Worcester county
vs. / Court. 

Mary Hooper, f AUGUST 
andothets. ) TEMM, 1835.

NEGROES

T

K WANTED.
VpHE subscribers have lately return-

 * ed to the Eastern Shore, and 
wish to purchase from 50 to 100

NCOKOCS, 
of both sexes, for which they will give 
tlin highett tank price*. J. C. CHILR*, 
will take liisslind at Salisbury, Mil. 
T. P. RDUDINO., at Snnw-Uill, Md 
arid Diummond-Town, Va Letters
 ildreeaed to rat- al Oruromood-Town, 
during my aosence, will be utrictly 
o'lfiirted to by Mr Dir, any commu- 
tncation addressed to me at Snow-hill, 
during my absence, will be promptly 
attended to by Mr. Joseph D. Giian.

SjSAll communications trom abroad,
will be thankfully received, and as
punctually attended to,ns if on pen-onal
application. T P. REDDING,

J. C. CHILES.
July 14, 1833.

real estate, of Mary 
others, as made and

jkUOERED by the court, that the
' tale of the re 

Hooper and
reported by John, Hooper, Trustee 
for the sale of the same, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary be shown by the second 
d«y of next Term.

PROVIDED,
a copy of this order be published 
once in - ea'.h ol three 'successive 
ivrcks in a newspaper published in 
said county before said day.

The trustee reports the amount ol 
sales to bo three thousand doilam. 

Test, JOHN C. HANDY,
Clerk. 

True Copy, 
Test, J. C. HARDY,

Clerk, 
August 18. 1835.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ oi Vetditionn 

Exponas, issued out of Worcester 
Count) Court, at tbe suit of JAMES 
DIKICKSON, again! tbe lands and 
tenements of Josiah Cropper, and to 
me directed, I shall axpoia lo sale by 
public vendue, at the town of Berlin, 
on SATURDAY lh« IStb day of 
Septerr.ber next, between tbe bours of 
  >oe ind four o'clock, P. M. the farm 
nr plantation, wbeieon Ibe said Jotiah 
Cropper resided, known or called by 

• name of

receive fc. sell on the usual commission. 
Flour, IVheat, Ryt, Oats, Beans, 
Pens,Potutncs,Clover-Seed,Flax 

Seed, liacun, lard, Cotton, 
Tobacco, Staves, Shin 

gles, g-c $c.
Goods of all kinds,will be thankfully 

received, either on sale 01 storage.
They pledge thbmsiilves to attend 

with fidelity tn the business of Ibeit 
employers, and lo render every satis 
faction in their power.

The patronage of their friends' and 
the public ia respectfully solicited. 

WILLIAM UITMIELL, 
NATHANIEL Mll'ChELL. 

Philadelphia,* _ 
July 81, 18S5 S

REKEBENCES. 
Jobn W. Mitcbell, ) Caslle Haven 
Michael Mitcbell, i Neck, Md. 
Shadrach Mitchell, Cambridge, Md. 
John Rumble, Caroline County, Mtl. 
Henry F.Rodney,Esq Lewiatown. Del. 
David Hazdard, Erq. Milton, Del. 
Wm Welch, South Wharves, Pbilad.

Tbe papers at Snow-bill Si Priccesi 
Anne, are requested to copy tbe above 
Irom tbe Can,bridge Chronicle, for two 
months, and send bills and paper, to 
Philadelphia Also, the Caroline Ad 
vocate, at Demon.

w h N. MITCHELL.NO. as South
Wharves, Philadelphia.

LEGERDEMAIN, (to.
»T Is now six monlbs itncr tnis publication 
I wib commenced in Philadelphia, and allho'

Iba publishers have used no extraneous 
means to circulate   knowledge of its swrita, 
jet sncb is tbe satisfaction nsnifested bv tbst 
portion of tbe public nbo bave been Bade) 
acquainted with its character and conleoll* 
lhal Us list of palrona continuea eonstinlly 
and rapidly to increase. This paper is now 
distributed rcgulnrlv ever; week over a wide) 
portion of Ihe L'nlou. and the most aatiaftclory 
aisurances are received that It will eventually 
become one of ihe most popular emong Ihe 
numerous excellent periodicals' which issoe) 
irom tho American press. No exertions will 
>j> aptrad lo ailabiuh In pernaaeol reputatlom 
morn extennvelj-^and if Ihe liberal sanction 
of those for nbom It Is especial!} detigntd 
 hill warriol its future improvement- both   
as regards typographical ncalnaas and embel 
lishment will be nianriallj advanced.

IC^The dilferent PI.AY9 and PAUCE3 
that will appear in tbe course of a jear, of 
themselves, will be north ttoro than FOUIt 
tiaici ihe amount ol lubsorlptloa.

THt lollowlng Is a list of those wbiah bav« 
itroad; appeared-

Delight,'

t -
\»V,

R

i'OUH UUiNUUED AND FIFTY 
DOLLARS

REWARD.
UNAWAY Irom the subscriber on 

Saturday night last, (ihe 8th inst) 
three negro men, DOLBY, about 
twrn'y thieo years of age, about five 
Ifel Jight' inchu high, walks quick, 
Clothing not recollected. ZADIK K. 
ebnut twen'y years of age. abi ut 
five feet lour or five inches . high 
JACOB, about eighteen years ol 
age, about five leet six nr seven 
indies high The above negrona are 
of a dark complexion. It ia supposed 
that a ntgfo woman and her child ate 
in company; the \vomanandchild are 
the property ol Miss Aralanta Purnell 
I will nive the whole of the above 
leward if the said nrgro men are ap 
preheiulfcl out of tins State, and se 
cured HO lint I get them again I 
apprehended in tbe State, 100 dollars 
each, und all reasonable expenses 
brought home.

SAltAH-ATKINSON.
Snow-Hill, AuiruHt 11, 1835.

Land for Sale.
subscriber being desirous to 

,,  *  move lo the Wesi, will sell his

FARM,
whereon he now resided, contunini
nearly THREE HUNDRED acres
now in   good state of cultivation
with a 'comfortable Dwelling-House
Kitchen, Barn, -and other necessar
building*. 'It is situated in the lira
Election District, of Wrcester county
Within ono mile of Holintt's Mill, am

sl^bout, ihe same distance from the lln
,j '()l Virginia, and within two and a hal

  ^ toi\f* frcin a good Landing, on th
"Bea'-"«irfe7" Ae ; io ariy fifnfrer particu
lars the subscriber thinks unnecessary

' Believing that the situation being IK
comfortablt, noprrton would hebitut
to give\(be price now asked. Per«on
arc inviv»d,to call aud nsroine lo
tbemsatvM-

JONATHAN CLUFP.

Johu P. Gordy, 1 In Worcester 
vs. ( County Court. 

Benjamin Bur- f *AUOUST THEM 
on Goidy, j 1»35. 

RDERBD by the Court, that the 
sale of the real estate ol Benja 

min Burton Gordy, an infant, as 
ade aod reported by Levi Duncan 
'rustee, for the sale cl tht same, 
e ratified and confirmed unlt-ss cause 

o ihn contrary bs shown by the 
ecoud day of next Term.

PROVIDED-
copy of this order be published 

nice in each or three successive 
weeks in a newspaper published in 
said county before said day;

The truHtee reports the amount 
if sales to be four hundred and lifty 
iollars

Test, JOHN C. HANDY,
Clerk. 

True Copy, 
Test, J. C. HANDY,

Clerk. 
August 18, 1835.

by whatever other name or namet 
Ibe same may be known or called, 
lying and being situate in Ihe third 
Election District, and containing ONE 
HONORED AND ELEVEN acres 

LAND, more or less, together 
with all and singular Iba improvements 
thereon erected, to sahsly Ibe abnvn

tit of Venditiona Expnnat, debt, 
interest, cort and fees. Terms made 
known on the day of sale.

JOSKl'H HUTCHESON,
Sharifl oi fV<uo*.Ur

County 
August 18lh, 1885._____ '

SHEU1FFAJLTY*
Mr. Eititor:

You are authorised to announce 
Mr. JOHN POVV EuL, us a can- 
dictate for the next Sheriff of VV or 
cestcr County, he will tc strongly 
uspported by

MANY VOTERS.
April U. 1835

Charlei lha Flrit
She e Brigand ; 

Tbe Hunchback 
The Deep. Deep Sea 
Cheap L Ting

Mill MilforJ, 
K. f. 8ml*.,* _ 
J S.~XnowrtaV»\ 
J. R. Planctie. 
E- Revooldi.. 

Sbakspeare'i Early Days C. A. Soajeisetj
Henri' Qu«tre * * T; Morion.
Q'lite Correct R. P. Snillh.
Heggsr of BeihnalOreea J. S Knowles.
Hutband and Wives
Man of Ten Thousand
The Lsdiea' Man
I I! Tell You What
Ch« OeWer Farmer
Speculatioa
Uljmpic Devils
Engliihmaa in India
Sbelnpeare Featival
The East Indian

Thomas Hulcrorr. 
William E. Burton* 
Mrs Inchbald. 
Benjamin Wtbitor, 
S. M. ItevDolds. ux 
Plauclie and Dane*>^

W T. MonerhC 
M G L.wia,'

Cash in Market.
N EG "HOE s

WANTED.
r pHE subscribe? will give at all 

*  times, the .highest cash piioes, 
for NEO ROES o( all kinds. I can at 
all limes be found by applying at 
bnow.llill.M.1.

JOSEPH D. GIVAN. 
July 14, 1835.

Maryland.
Orpbans Court of Worcester county, | 

JUNE IKHM IB36. J 
CH application of Lend Until ghaut, 

administratrix of Elisabeth Poitell, la'.e 
of Worcester coui.lj sleceased It it 
ordered that she give the notice requir 
ed b} law, warning creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, with tbe vouchers thereof, anO 
that she causa tbe same lo be published 
once in eacb week, for the space ol 
three successive weeks in a newspaper 
printed in Worcester county. 

In testimony that tbe above is truly 
dOUMV copier! fi,oan the minutes ol 
Seal { ) the.proceedings of Ibe Or- 

ani court of Worcester 
ounty. I have hereto set spy hand 

and affixed tbe public seal of my office 
this 14th day ol' Juljr, 1836.

L. P. Spence, Rag. Wills 
for Worcester County.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
That tbe subicrlber of Worcester 

County, hath obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Worcester County in 
Maryland, letters of Administratrix on 
IDS Personal Estate of Elil. Powell, 
late nf said County deceased. All per 
sons having Maims against Ibe said 
deceased,are hereby wainedto exhibit 
Ihe same with tha. vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber on or before Ihe 15tb 
day of February, they may otherwise 
by law be excluded Irom all benefit of 
the said estate. Given under my band 
aud seal (hi* 14th dav of July, 1835.

LE\H UKITI'INGIUM, Admin 
istratrix of-Elizabeth Powell, dec'd.

August 11, 1886.__________

TO THE PRINTERS OF
THE UMIED STATES.

J. SPITTjiLL,
WOOD LETTER CUTTER AND 

ENORAVER,
No. 81, Franlclie Place, Fhilae>lpbia:

UESPECFULLY announces to 
trie Printers of Ihe U. States, 

that he has commenced the manufac 
ture of WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letters of every description 
from lour to thirty-four lines Pica, or 
upwards.made to order on tbe shortest 
notice.

Ornamental Letters of entirely new 
and most splendid patterns, for Heads 
ol Newspapers, Title Lines, &c fiom 
two lines Great P/itner to any aize 
larger.

His type will be made of materials 
of the best assortment, well seasoned 
and prepared by machinery, invented 
for the purpose, which ensuies tbe 
most exact adjustment.

Specimens will be published as ear 
ly as possible. 
ENGRAVINGS ON XVOOD,

Executed »ith neatness and promp 
titude. Heads for Newspapers, Fac 
similes, Ornamental and Plain Rules, 
&.C. &c. cut with tbe greatest accura 
cy in type metal or wood.

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments, &c. 
engraved over, and made equal la 
new for hall their original cost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six 
months credit ou the most approved 
security. Orders from the country 
promptly attended lo. All letters must 
be post paid.

t>Editors of papers in the country 
who will give the above advertise 
merit a few insertions, and forward a 
paper containing the same to the 
advertiser, will be paid therefore in 
any ol lhe_above mr.nlioaod materials.

May 26 1835

Mj Friaad lae Qevaraer f R- f lancbi.
VictoriDa
Tbe Omnibui
The Child of Nature
rtie ttenoealr*
The Duel
Tbe Sillers
Vidocq
Herpaot

H.M. Uilcer. 

Mri _rochbilil,

R B. Peake. 
W Barr/more.

James Kennev.
_ _ copy ol the Iritb Ambasis* 

dor, Ibe favorite and blgblv Inlereiling Drama 
in which Tvtone Power 10 sueceisfullv emu- 
ted Ibe public at Sir Pslrlck O'Flcnipo, baa 
been obtained by the publishers, and will be) 
published forth with.

This Sporting Intelligent* (e.1 home and 
abroad) occupies a uonslderabl* pcrlion of 
our eolumns, and Is collected from the most 
aulhealic loureaa Among ,tbei Portraits of 
celebiaied Winning Horses rrhioh have beea 
given, are  -^ -~ *'  ' wji

The American Trotting Hone ED- 
WIN FORK EST.

Ihe Imported Racing Horse, MES 
SENGER.

Tbe favourite Racing Mar^ARIEL, 
aod her foal—by KCLIPSE.

llnnd'i celebrated Trotting Horse* 
NORFOLK PHENOMENON.

The well -koonu Kngliab Race Horse) 
TOUCHSTONE.

A correct PICTURE OF A RACE 
COURSE, occupying lot widlb oil

JOB PRINTING,
OP EVF.kY DESCRIPTION,

Keatly executed at tht Office s/
THE BORDERER,

SNOW . HILL, MARYLAND.
Hand Bills, Posting Bill*, 
Cains, Tickets, 
Blanks, Labels, 

On reasonable terms.

Magistrates JJlanks
•Hot sale «t this Office*

Jimes Burnetl.l BILL IN
vs. | Worcester County 

Levi Long and }- Court. 
Eliza Ann, his MAY TERM, 
wile J 185.. 
l kUDERED that the sale rcpoited 
'-'.by the Trustee, in this cause, 
be confirmed on Ihe second day of 
next term, unless cause to the con 
trary: be shown before said day.

PROVIDED
a copy of this order be inserted once 
iu each of three successive weeks 
in a newspaper published in Worces 
ter County before sVid day.

The Trustee reports the amount of 
sale to be one hundred and twenty 
dollais.

Test, JOHN C. HANDY,
CLKBK. 

True Copy, 
Test, J. C. HANDY,

' Clark, 
August, 18,1830.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
THE creditors ol George Trahern, 

of Worcester county, are hereby 
notified-that he has applied for the 
benefit ol the Insolvent Laws of Ma 
ryland, and that the first Tuesday in 
the next November Term,is the day 
set apart for his personal appearance 
before the Hon. the Judges, of Wor 
cester county court, then and there to 
answer such allegations and objections 
as shall be made and filed against hie 
final discharge. August 11, 1835.

columns.
of other em 

bellishments of subjects of interests) 
which have beea published, are tbe> 
following 

A complete treatise on RIDING, 
with Fvurttt* llliutratiom, for lha 
improvement of Lad,iee iu thai most 
healthy of all exercises.

Explanatioo of tbe Automaton Otiesa 
Player, illuiirattd by Eleven £ugra.V.T 
visgs. * 

The subjects which are'particutarly \ 
embraced in ihu Yade Meeum will beA

distinctly understood from thtVj- 
lollowine summary at them  " 

The Turf and all muttert conjeett& 
therewith.—On tlie Structure &•**-&'•• 
acter of the Hone—On tin 
ment of Horned Cattle.—Hulct Jor\ 
Notice* in Shooting—Method* for 
feeding^and (ruining Dogs,—Biogra* 
phiet of celebrated ttortti, (ttith thrift 
Portrait!.) Hunting, fishinif, >ot»- j 
ling,8fc.—Approved games from tloyla ' 
and others.—Crilicitmt on Plays ant ',. 
Jlctori — Tht most popular Songs. BE* * 
TO MUSIC, 7 Vie art of Legerdejiiuig^, 
Illustrated.—Jl variety ojreceipts adup- . 
ted to Domestic Economy.—Jlnepitom»J£ 
of important patting cucnls.—Gcnllt* ' 
men's quarterly Review oftlu Futhiontt'

Tilt V.U>E MtCVJM 11 primed on large) 
Imperial paper, of a beaulilul while tenure, 
and It publiihed ever} Satnrdav, at )3 per . 
annum, In advance. Orders from abroad, 
postage paid, will bo promptly allendad to, 
and Ibe paper oarefnllj packed lo praveal it 
from rubbiug by mail.

TUB MOUF.KN ACTING DRAMA. 
a volume of about 380 pages, containing the) 
( lavi, Farces, oic. wlilcti appear iu Ibe Vada 
Mecum neallj printed and bound in alaills) 
cavers, for Irauiporlaliun, is published every

I hereby give notice, lhal an election 
* will be liolden in iho several elec 
tion districts in Wolcenter county,on 
the first Monday in October next, 
(burnt; the 5th day of the month) for 
'the purpose of electing four delegates 
to represent Worces'er county in the 
next General Assembly, and a Repre 
sentative lo the Congress of the United 
States fur this district,

JOSEPH HUTCHESON,
ShfT. of Wor. Couuty. 

August 11,-1S35,', .••• ' ..••••&. : ••• . •&

.-.'I

lix wneki. Eight lolum
n, ia p 
ee willl cooilllute *

sell, or one year's lubtcripUon, tbe lerns *t '' 
hicb il 1 1. rue dollan pa»ble In adianca. i' 
1C?- Subscribed to tbe Vade M«oi>m «r* J 

enlitlod to a dedueiioo of one ibird An order' 
lor 4 lets will be thankfully received, and tbe) 
xorU forwarded lo an; direction, btinoloiloa; 
a leu dollar note  pv>Uge paid,

A Preraiiiin cuuiiilliig *l two ml«ate<; Sell 
pages each, uf Ibe Nofelisfa Maganne, ooa> 
mining 8 different Novell, b/ Ibe men pop** 
lar aulliuu, will be presented to Ibe Aunt 
who shall proviue 4 niiaoa lo Iho Msdera 
Acting 1'iama or lha Ueotlernen'i Vad* 
Mooum, and remit tbi amount cl ona yeit1* 
uibienptlon for each, -'

'. Gonlleuitn wiihinf to subscribe to either 
1 tne above works, will address CHAIH-HS 
.LKXANIJUK, No. S, Atboaiaq Uuildings, 
raukliu flute, S hilidelp bi«. (Jurj SI >'

?V» J
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